[Complex echography in the evaluation of the efficiency of treatment for some forms of lymphoproliferative diseases in the lesion of lymph nodes of the abdomen and retroperitoneal space].
A complex ultrasound study of the abdominal and retroperitoneal lymph nodes afflicted by a lymphoproliferative process was made in 33 primary and 20 secondary (pretreated) patients prior to specific therapy and during treatment. The basic echographic signs of their involvement in the pathological process were as follows: higher dimensions, hypoechogenicity, and intranodal vascularization. The lymphoma-affected lymph nodes (in 10 patients) featured rich blood supply with color signals both in the center and around the periphery of a lymph node. The first changes in the diseased lymph nodes as a reduction in the number of intranodal vessels and/or vascular fragments were noted on echograms (in both primary and secondary patients) three days after the initiation of specific therapy if the latter was effective. The node became hypovascular or avascular; there was a rise in the echogenicity of abnormal lymph nodes. During continued antitumor treatment, echographic monitoring revealed regression of the involved lymph nodes or stabilization of the pathological process in 79% of the primary patients and in 80% of the secondary ones. In the remaining patients, the disease progressed in 21% of the primary patients and in 20% of the secondary ones.